Porcine epidemic diarrhea virus (PEDV) is a Coronavirus and a causative agent for diarrhea in pigs, particularly in neonates. The propagation of the PEDV in cell culture was developed in 1988. Porcine epidemic diarrhea disease vaccine was produced from Vero cells by using lively attenuated virus strain (1). The enhancement of virus production is essential for the development of an efficient vaccine production process. In this study, the stimulating agents for improvement of PEDV production was searched. We tested stimulating agents such as antioxidant, ascorbic acid, epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG), polyamine, geneticin, neomycin, DEAE-dextran, poly-[l]{.smallcaps}-lysine, dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), and sodium butyrate (NaBu) (2, 3). NaBu, known as inhibitor of histone deacetylases, was the strongest of these stimulating agents. After addition of NaBu, cell density was rapidly decreased, but virus production was stimulated. In PEDV production for high (0.1) and low (0.0001) MOI, the optimum treatment times of NaBu were different in each MOI because of different optimum harvest times. The optimum time of NaBu treatment in high and low MOI were 0 and 36 h of postinfection, respectively.
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